November 25th, 2018

Our Lord Jesus Christ,
King of the Universe

“One like a Son of man received
dominion, glory, and kingship.”
— Daniel 7:13-14

Rev. Jeremy Dixon, C.M., Pastor
Parish Center:
1010 West Webster Avenue
Chicago, IL 60614
Phone: 773-325-8610
Fax: 773-325-8626
Email: info@stvdep.org
Website: www.stvdep.org
Facebook: facebook.com/
stvincentdepaualparishchicago

Mass Schedule

Weekends:
Saturday at 5:00 p.m.
Sunday at 8:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 5:00 p.m.
September through May: 8:30 p.m.

Weekdays:
Monday through Friday at 8:00 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena
Monday mornings after the 8:00 a.m.
Mass
This weekend we celebrate the feast of Christ the King, the final Sunday of the Church calendar before the beginning of Advent. Actually, its full title is “Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe,” which gives a much fuller description of what we celebrate. Our celebration boldly claims that Christ has conquered all, that he is the king of all creation, that his kingdom has begun. I say boldly because while it is easy to profess what I just wrote, it is much harder to live it out in practice.

The idea of a king is something that is difficult to understand for Americans. We fought a war of independence to get rid of kings and monarchs. Royalty is seen as the opposite of our democratic system of government. We really have no concept of complete loyalty to one person who leads us, which is what fealty to a king requires.

Yet we are invited to do just that today. Just as in the past, people pledged fealty to serve a king, we do the same today with Christ. In fact, in the spiritual exercises of St. Ignatius, one of the first reflections invites the person to pray about whose kingdom they serve: that of light or darkness, Christ or Satan. In such stark contrasts that we don’t hear today, the person praying reflects on their life and how it fits with either one. By choosing to serve and follow Christ, we make our first step forward on the path to holiness.

As we walk on this path of light and faith, we see more clearly the type of king that Christ is, and the kingdom that he has ushered into the world. It’s not a kingdom of fear, hate or violence. *Game of Thrones* it is not. As the beginning of today’s Eucharistic prayer says, it is “a kingdom of truth and life, a kingdom of holiness and grace, a kingdom of justice, love and peace.” And the throne of this kingdom is the Cross, from which all forgiveness and blessing flow.

We are invited today to reflect upon how well we choosing to follow Christ. How are we seeking to build up this kingdom of justice, love and peace? How are we choosing to love instead of hate? How are we choosing to forgive instead of holding a grudge? While it may seem that little progress is made on any of these fronts, we have hope and confidence that Christ has already won, that we are being continually transformed into his likeness and brought into his kingdom.

All of us are called to carry on the mission of Jesus to reveal the merciful love of God. Compelled by this mission, we carry out works of mercy and justice in the world. We do all this so that the Kingdom of Christ may be made more and more manifest in our midst.
Vincentian Stewardship

Planned Giving

Your ability to arrange a planned gift may be more significant than you first think. Many people of modest means make important gifts to charities of all kinds every day. Most people think of leaving a certain amount of money to their favorite charity by including the gift in their Will. However, giving cash or other assets is just one way to make a bequest.

Year-End Giving: Corporate Match

How can you make your year-end gift at Christmastime to St. Vincent double in value? Check with your company to see if they offer a charitable matching gift program.

Employee Matching Gifts are donations an employer makes to match its employees' charitable contributions. Employee matching gifts of ten are dollar-for-dollar, but some companies will give double or even triple the original donation. Guidelines and amounts vary with each company. Typically, individuals must submit forms to their employers. Check with your Human Resources Department for more information on matching gift donations at your company.
**Pray : Serve : Share**

---

**THANK YOU!**
Recently, we had second collections for both the Little Sisters of the Poor and the Vincentians. You generously gave $3,041 to the Sisters to assist them in their mission to serve the elderly poor. The Vincentians received a check for $1,149, which will help to dig two wells at our parishes in Kenya.

Thank you for your generosity!

---

**GIVING TUESDAY**
Giving Tuesday is a global giving movement that has been built by individuals, families, organizations, businesses and communities in countries around the world.

Millions of people have come together to support and champion the causes they believe in and the communities in which they live.

- We have two days for getting deals - Black Friday and Cyber Monday. On Giving Tuesday, we have a day for giving back. Together, people are creating a new ritual for our annual calendar. Giving Tuesday is the opening day of the giving season.

- Every act of generosity counts and everyone has something to give. You can give time, expertise and money.

To donate electronically using Zelle, use donate@stvdep.org

---

**Vincentian Women**

Encouraging women to build friendship and community in our parish through faith and service.

Our monthly meeting is this week, Tuesday, November 27 at 7:00 pm in the Parish Center.
All women of the parish are welcome to attend.

**Save the Date!...**
Second Annual Winter Retreat for Women
Saturday, January 26, 2019
9:00 am – 3:00 pm in the Parish Center and Church.

Visit our website for more information: stvdep.org/community-life/vincentian-women/

---

Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe  
November 25, 2018
St. Vincent de Paul Gift Tag Program

The Christmas season is right around the corner and many of you have started your Christmas shopping already. Remember those less fortunate by helping make this Christmas one to remember for a child in need, in our community. The St. Vincent de Paul Gift Tag Program provides gifts to families associated with the Marrilac House. Parents come to the center the weekend before Christmas, and with a $5 donation per household, can choose one gift for each child. Monetary donations collected from families are used for field trips for the children throughout the year. Please consider adding another gift to your list this year!

November 17 through December 9, gift tags will be available after Mass at both the Sheffield and Webster entrances. Return the gifts unwrapped to the altar steps or bring them to the Parish Center no later than Sunday, December 16. If you prefer to shop online, visit our charity registry at Target.com using the following link tgt.gifts/SVPGiftTagProgram. Gifts will be delivered directly to the Parish Center.

Volunteers are needed Sunday, December 16, 2018 following the 8:00 a.m. Mass, to help sort the gifts in the Parish Center. Please contact Kristin Lapinski at c.k.lapinski@gmail.com to sign up.

Thank you for your help and support in making a child’s Christmas brighter!

As members of a large parish, it can be daunting to become familiar with each other. To help remedy this, there will be a Name Tag Sunday once a month, beginning the weekend of December 1-2. When you come to Mass that weekend, please write your name on a name tag that will be available at each door and wear it during Mass. Then as we greet each other at the beginning, and during the Sign of Peace, greet those around you by name. Help us get to know each other and take this step towards building our community.
Christmas at DePaul - Volunteers Needed!

Christmas at DePaul has become a favorite holiday tradition for both our parish and the University community. As always, we are in need of volunteers to make sure the event runs smoothly. Duties include moving and sorting donations, as well as greeting guests as they arrive for each performance. We have three shifts available and volunteers are welcome to help at one or all three!

Thursday, December 6th: 7:00pm (Shift 5:30pm - 8:00pm)
Friday, December 7th: 7:00pm (Shift 5:30pm - 8:00pm)
Friday, December 7th: 9:00pm (Shift 7:45pm - 10:00pm)

For more information on volunteer roles and to sign-up to help, please visit: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090d4caee2da2fc1-christmas1

Questions? - email Kristie at kristie.sexton23@gmail.com

Advent Vespers at Saint Vincent de Paul Parish

Vespers is an evening prayer service with origins in the sixth century. It is a simple and ancient Catholic prayer service which features the recitation of psalms.

Vincentians have sung a unique form of vespers since the 1600s. This devotion—known as a nove- na—is prayed in Vincentian communities across the world the nine nights preceding Christmas.

This 30-minute prayer is a perfect way to quiet both your mind and your heart in one final preparation for Christmas.

Sunday, December 16 at 6:15 p.m.
“COMING INTO A NEW SEASON OF BLESSINGS!”

Advent Mission at St Michaels Redemptorist Church
Old Town Chicago

December 3, 4 & 5 2018

Monday
Salvation History, it would have been enough
John 1, 1-15

Tuesday
LOVE, renewing our Gift from God
I Corinthians 13, 1-13

Wednesday
God Became Human, let’s become Divine!
John 6, 52-59

Reverend Patrick A. Keyes, C.Ss.R., D.Min.

Redemptorist Missionary
Minneapolis, MN
DePaul students & St Vincent de Paul Parishioners

Confirmation

What
Are you interested in receiving the Catholic sacrament of Confirmation? DePaul University and St Vincent de Paul Parish offer a sacramental preparation program for DePaul students and St Vincent parishioners. The sacrament will be conferred by Bishop Robert Casey at the 8:00pm Sunday Night Mass on March 3, 2019!

When
Classes will take place on Sunday evenings from 6:30-7:30pm in the Rectory at St. Vincent de Paul Parish, 1010 W. Webster Ave. starting January 13.

How
Register for the program by contacting Rebecca Carmichael at rcarmic1@dePaul.edu.
ON KINGLY THOUGHTS

Copyright 2018 by John B. Reynolds (john@jrwrites.com)

Per Lewis Carrol: “The time has come,’ the walrus said, ‘to talk of many things: of shoes and ships - and sealing wax - of cabbages and kings.’” OK, let’s see... I got a new pair of shoes two weeks ago (buckskin chukka boots; my wife says that even when I buy new shoes, I buy old shoes). The USCGC Mackinaw arrives at Navy Pier on Friday, November 30th with Christmas trees for Chicago’s deserving families. Sealing wax is cool. Green cabbage trumps red cabbage when it comes to making coleslaw. Oh, and today we celebrate the Solemnity of our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe.

Per Louis XIV – “It is legal because I wish it.” That’s the trouble with kings, you know? With some kings, anyway. If there are any Hamilton fans out there, perhaps we can agree that King George was one such king. Yeah. He was a my-way-or-the-highway kind of guy, but he sure gave Lin-Manuel Miranda some great material, and Miranda delivered, in part, with this: “Time will tell/ You’ll remember that I served you well/ Oceans rise, empires fall/ We have seen each other through it all/ And when push comes to shove/ I will send a fully armed battalion/ To remind you of my love…”

Per Khalil Gibran: “Yesterday we obeyed kings and bent our necks before emperors. But today we kneel only to truth, follow only beauty, and obey only love.” Somewhere along the way, the Lebanese-American writer and poet started figuring it out, this notion that kingship isn’t so much about ruling as it is about serving. Wikipedia says Gibran—born into a Masonite Catholic family—was influenced “not only by his own religion but also by Islam, and especially by the mysticism of the Sufis.” I don’t know about any of that, but I know that I, too, prefer truth, beauty, love over the rule of monarchs.

Per Pilate: “Then you are a king?” Typically, we hear today’s Gospel passage on Good Friday. Today’s excerpt from John’s full account of Christ’s Passion focuses on Pilate’s concern that Jesus is, indeed, a king. Because if he is, Pilate’s own power might be diminished. When Pilate asks Jesus why the Jews have handed him over, Jesus answers, “My kingdom does not belong to this world. If my kingdom did belong to this world, my attendants would be fighting to keep me from being handed over…” Essentially, he’s telling Pilate to relax. Pilate, though—like us perhaps, on our worst days—doesn’t understand.

Per Horace: “Pale Death beats equally at the poor man's gate and at the palaces of kings.” Well, yes and no. Yes in that time on earth for each of us—rich and poor alike, royals and non-royals alike—will come to an end someday. No, though, in that as believers, we know that the end is really just the beginning of a glorious forever. This is what we celebrate today. “‘I am the Alpha and the Omega,’” says the Lord God” in the second reading, “the one who is and who was and who is to come, the almighty.” This is the King we serve, the King who took the nails for us so that we can stand blameless before the Father. Emerson maintains “We should be all kings and all queens...” In a very real sense—by serving the Christ, the King of the Universe—we are.
TREASURES FROM OUR TRADITION

Although our Puritan forebears at Plymouth Rock were almost a hundred years removed from their Catholic roots, the old liturgical calendar still had an unconscious claim on their hearts. We’ve already seen how on Saint Martin's Day, November 11, medieval continental Europe observed a great harvest day of Thanksgiving, with games, dances, parades, and a festive dinner of roast goose. With the goose went ample draughts of "Saint Martin's Wine," the first wine of the new harvest. Martinmas celebrated full barns and larders stocked for the winter. Even after the Reformation, the tradition of eating goose on Saint Martin's Day was retained in Holland, and it was there that our Pilgrims encountered this tradition. When Governor Bradford sent four hunters out into the Massachusetts wilderness in the autumn of 1621, they did indeed find some geese and ducks, and were persuaded by the indigenous people to try turkey, too.

Just as the liturgical calendar has been tweaked over the years, President Roosevelt moved Thanksgiving to the third Thursday in November in 1939, probably to extend the Christmas shopping season. The protest was so great that in 1941 the day established by President Lincoln, the last Thursday in November, was restored. If the Pilgrims had known of the Martinmas connection, they might never have celebrated at all!

—Rev. James Field, Copyright (c) J. S. Paluch Co.

We welcome into the church this weekend:

Holy Baptism

Cameron Jeanne, daughter of Theogenes & Stephanie Cadiz
**Giving**

**DONATE IN A SNAP... FROM YOUR BANKING APP!**

- Open your banking app
- Select “Transfer $ using Zelle”
- Enter donate@stvdep.org
- Enter an amount to donate
- Send!

---

**Please Pray for Our Sick**

Let us remember all those here at St. Vincent's who are ill and in need of God's healing and comfort. Let us keep them in our prayers and thoughts, especially: Ron Bennett, Alyssa Beverly, Gabriel Cabaal, Juliette Calabrese, Linda Cameron, Camdyn Campbell, Margaret Charles, Almeda Colby, Pat Dillon, Virginia Dillon, Luis and Evelyn Fuentes, John Garrity, Mary Grecoina, Leticia Gross, Mary Hayes, Anita Italiane Hearl, Madelynn Jacobs, Nancy Janis, Laura Linke, David Neesan, Eileen Ouimet, Terri Proietto, Natalia De Los Rios, James Schwake, Scott Taylor, Joyce Walsh

Please contact Ginny in the parish center to inform us of those who are ill and in need of God's healing and comfort. They will be listed in our bulletin for 3 weeks. Renewal of prayers for the sick is available by contacting Ginny at that time. If you would like Fr. Jeremy to visit the person (if they live in the area), please let Ginny know when you add them to the list.

**MASS OFFERINGS**

Mass offerings are now available for all weekend masses in addition to weekdays. Several weekend masses are available through the end of the year! We are also scheduling masses for 2019. Request a mass to be offered on behalf of your loved one. You can reserve one for the anniversary of a death or support someone during a difficult time, offer one for a birthday or wedding celebration, or however else you wish.

Please contact the parish office at 773-325-8610 or stop by to reserve a mass intention.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Donor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, November 24th</td>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Nancy Janis (living)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, November 25th</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>People of the Parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, November 25th</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>People of the Parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, November 25th</td>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Margaret Charles (healing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, November 26th</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Anna Marie Randell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, November 27th</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Kevin Lamb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, November 28th</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Todd &amp; Ginny Costigan Anniversary (living)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, November 29th</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Norman Linke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, November 30th</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Tracy Dolce (living)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, December 1st</td>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Primo Bernardoni</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe
Week at a Glance

Sunday, November 25th
Presiders: Vigil Mass - Fr. Rybolt; 8:00 a.m. Mass - Fr. Robinson;
10:00 a.m. Mass - Fr. Dixon; 5:00 p.m. Mass - Fr. Dixon

Al Anon Meeting ......................... 4:00 p.m.- 5:00 p.m. - St. Vincent Room

Monday, November 26th
SPRED ........................................ 6:00 p.m.- 8:00 p.m. - Ozanam Room
AA Meeting ................................. 7:00 p.m.- 8:00 p.m. - St. Vincent Room

Tuesday, November 27th
Vincentian Women Women Meeting ...7:00 p.m.- 8:00 p.m. - Portail Room
Knights of Columbus Meeting ......... 7:00 p.m.- 8:00 p.m. - Ozanam Room

Wednesday, November 28th
AA Meeting ................................. 6:30 p.m.- 7:30 p.m. - St. Vincent Room
Choir Practice ............................. 7:00 p.m.- 9:00 p.m. - Church

Thursday, November 29th

Friday, November 30th

Saturday, December 1st

Sunday, December 2nd
Presiders: Vigil Mass - Fr. Dixon; 8:00 a.m. Mass - Fr. Dixon;
10:00 a.m. Mass - Fr. Dixon; 5:00 p.m. Mass - Fr. Dixon

RCIA ........................................... 9:30 a.m.- 12:30 p.m. - St. Vincent Room
Al Anon Meeting .......................... 4:00 p.m.- 5:00 p.m. - St. Vincent Room

Financial Stewardship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Actual vs. Budget</th>
<th>Last Year Actual Comparable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday Basket</td>
<td>20,671</td>
<td>18,373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offertory Automated</td>
<td>13,291</td>
<td>11,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Collections</td>
<td>33,962</td>
<td>29,373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Revenue</td>
<td>18,213</td>
<td>18,315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Revenue</td>
<td>52,175</td>
<td>47,688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Weeks</td>
<td>4 Weeks</td>
<td>4 Weeks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for your continued support of St. Vincent de Paul Parish! Your commitment is vital to the fiscal health of our parish. For convenient regular giving, please consider using our auto-withdrawal program.

Welcome

Thank you for being with us! As you explore what St. Vincent has to offer, please reach out to a member of the parish staff to answer any questions. We ask all who regularly join us in worship to take a moment to register. This enables us to serve you better and takes only a couple of minutes. Registration can be done through the Parish Center during business hours, or by visiting us online at www.stvdep.org.

We Welcome the Following New Parishioners: Ashley Feldmann & Kevin Porter, Nicole Discianno, Marcus Chamernik

Private Prayer in the Church
Please enter the church for private prayer through the Parish Center during regular office hours.

Finding Your Way Around

Restrooms: Public restrooms are located in the narthex and Parish Center.

Parish Center: Staff offices and meeting rooms are housed in the Parish Center. Reception for the public is located in this building to the west of the church and to the back of the courtyard.

Ozanam Room: Large meeting and activity room on the first floor at the end of the hall.

Portail Room: Small conference room on the first floor across from the kitchen.

St. Vincent Room: Large meeting room on the lower level.

Narthex: Large gathering space at the main doors on Webster Avenue.

Sacristy: Room behind the west side of the sanctuary where the priest and other ministers prepare for liturgical celebrations. This room also provides access to the Parish Center.

Parking
Parking behind the church is permitted for parishioners and guests attending weekend masses and Friday wedding rehearsals. Parking at all other times without a proper DePaul University faculty/staff permit is subject to towing at the owner’s expense. Public parking is available at the university garage on Sheffield (at Fullerton). Tickets may be validated for two hours at Parish Center reception, or at the Sheffield entrance of the church while attending church-related functions.

Disabled Access
A ramped sidewalk can be accessed from the rear parking lot to the Sheffield entrance of the church. There is a ramped access to the sacristy from the church which allows access to the Parish Center through the sacristy. All of our restrooms are disabled-accessible.

Mother Seton Food Pantry and Sandwich Kitchen
Located in the northeast corner of the church (access is through the wheelchair door on Sheffield), the sandwich kitchen is open Monday-Saturday from 8:15-10 a.m. The food pantry is open on Tuesdays from 10:30 a.m.-1:00 p.m. If you are interested in volunteering in the morning, or to help prepare meals or shop, please contact Fr. Jeremy Dixon at JDIXON20@depaul.edu.

Office for the Protection of Children and Youth
If you would like more information about child protection in the Archdiocese of Chicago or how to report abuse, please go to http://www.archchicago.org/departments/protection/protection.shtm or call Jan Slattery, OPCY Director at 312-534-5319.
**Celebration of the Sacraments at St. Vincent de Paul**

**Reconciliation:** Saturday afternoon, 4:15-4:50 p.m. in the Reconciliation Room near the Sheffield entrance of the church, or you can call the Parish Center for an appointment.

**Baptism:** Please contact Mary Carter (mcarte40@depaul.edu) to register for baptism preparation, which is held on the 3rd Monday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in the Parish Center. You may attend this class either before or after your child is born.

Following preparation and **after** your child is born, please contact Mary to schedule a baptism date. Baptisms are celebrated on the 4th Sunday of the month at 11:30 a.m., or during a regular Sunday mass. Baptism is not celebrated during the Lenten season.

**Marriage:** Please contact Mary Carter (mcarte40@depaul.edu) to discuss the celebration of the sacrament of marriage here at St. Vincent’s, or concerning preparation and prenuptial matters if you are getting married in another parish.

For baptized Catholics, marriage is celebrated within a Catholic church in the presence of a priest or deacon. The first item to plan is the selection of a date and time. **In order to celebrate the sacrament of marriage at St. Vincent, one needs to be a registered parishioner for four months prior to discussion of a date.** DePaul University faculty, staff, students, and alumni may also celebrate their wedding here, provided either the bride, groom, or both are Roman Catholic, registered at a parish and actively engaged in the practice of their faith. Weddings are celebrated on Saturdays only, at 1:00 p.m. or 3:00 p.m. Weddings are not celebrated during the season of Lent, Holy Week or Saturdays that conflict with other parish events. Mary confirms all reservations for weddings.

**Confirmation:** Catholic adults who would like to receive the sacrament of Confirmation are invited to contact Rebecca at rcarmic1@depaul.edu. Confirmation preparation sessions are held Sunday evenings February through May.

**RCIA:** Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) is a program that prepares adults to receive the sacrament(s) of Baptism, Confirmation and First Communion. Preparation sessions are held on Sundays from 11:15 a.m.-1:00 p.m. and celebration of the sacraments occurs at the Easter Vigil mass. To learn more or to enroll in the RCIA program, please contact Rebecca at rcarmic1@depaul.edu.

**First Communion:** Requires two years of classes. Family catechesis (classes for parents and children) religious education classes are held monthly. Please contact Rebecca at rcarmic1@depaul.edu.

**Priesthood/Religious Life:** Please contact Fr. Jim Osendorf, CM, by phone at 1-800-dePaul-1 or by email at vocations@vincentian.org to learn more about becoming a priest or religious.

**Anointing of the Sick:** To receive the sacrament of anointing of the sick, please contact the Parish Center.
Contact Us

Parish Staff

Rev. Jeremy Dixon, C.M.
Pastor .......................................................... jdixon20@depaul.edu

Robert Beatty
Director of Music and Community Development .......................................................... rbeatty1@depaul.edu

Rebecca Allen
Coordinator of RCIA & Adult Religious Ed. .......................................................... rccarmic1@depaul.edu

Christopher Allen
Communications Director .......................................................... callen53@depaul.edu

Mary Carter
Administrative Assistant & Records .......................................................... mcarte40@depaul.edu

Ginny Costigan
Administrative Assistant .......................................................... gcostiga@depaul.edu

Maggie Fernandez
Business Manager .......................................................... mferna48@depaul.edu

Suzanne Gillen
Assistant Director of Music & Young Adult Ministry .................................................... sgillen1@depaul.edu

Jose and Salvador Perez
Maintenance

Bulletin Information
Articles must be submitted on or before Noon on Saturday for the next weekend's bulletin (earlier, for the week preceding holidays). Microsoft Word attachments are requested. Please make sure to indicate which Sunday date(s) you're requesting.

Please DO NOT send content by email, but instead use the Bulletin Submission Form: stvdep.org/weekly-bulletin/. Contact Christopher Allen (callen53@depaul.edu) with any questions.

Website Information
Submit news items, photos, PDF announcements, and similar promotional materials at any time to Christopher Allen. Please include your complete contact information in case we need to reach you.

The Word Among Us (wau.org) is a Catholic devotional magazine with the daily mass readings and reflections.

The US Conference of Catholic Bishops (tinyurl.com/pn4a7wl) has a daily video reflection on the mass readings, as well as the readings.

Busted Halo (bustedhalo.com) is an “online magazine for spiritual seekers” sponsored by the Paulist Fathers. It includes reflections on faith and popular culture.

DePaul University (http://tinyurl.com/mxkaue6) has a variety of resources regarding St. Vincent de Paul and the Vincentian Family, including articles, podcasts and interviews, in “All Things Vincentian.”

Saint of the Day (http://tinyurl.com/157yvch) provides a short biography of the saint for the current day.

Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe

November 25, 2018